
CHAPTER I1 - 
WOMAN S STRUGGLE FOR FlWEDOD6 

E H I N D  all customs of whatever nature 
behmd all soclal unrest behmd all move 

ments, behmd all revolutions are great drlvlng 
forces, whlch m thew action and reaction upon 
condhons gwe character to cmhzatlon If 
In seelnng to dlscover the source of a custom 
of a movement or of a revolution, we stop at 
surface condltlons we shall never hscern more 
than a superficial aspect of the underlying 
truth 

T h s  is the error Into whch the histonan 
has almost umversally fallen It is also a 
common error among soclologmts It is the 4 

fashlon nowadays for instance to explam all 
social unrest in terms of economic con&tions 
This 1s a valuable worhng theory and has 
done much to awaken men to thew injustice 
toward one another but ~t ignores the forces 

p. 

wthzn hurnamty whlch drwe it to revolt It 7 1 
1 

IS these forces, rather than the conditions upon 
9 
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whlch they react, that are the mportant fac 
tois Conditions change but the animating 
force goes on forever 

So too with woman s struggle for emancl 
pation Women m all lands and all ages 
have lnstlnctlvely deslred famly h l t a t lon  
Usually thls deslre has been lald to economlc 
pressure Frequently the pressure has exlsted 
but the driving force behmd woman s asplra 
tlon toward freedom has lam deeper It has 
asserted Itself among the rich and among the 
poor, among the mtelllgent and the u n t e l h  
gent It has been manifested in such 
horrors as lnfantlclde chld abandonment and 
abortlon 

The only term sufficiently comprehensive to 
define this motlve power of woman s nature 
1s the femnane sprzt That spmt mamfests 
Itself most frequently m motherhood but it 1s 
greater than maternity Woman herself all 
that she 1s all that she has er er been all that 
she may be, 1s but the outworkmg of.ths inner 
spmtual urge Gwen free play thls supreme 
law of her nature asserts itself m beneficent 
ways Interfered mth, ~t becomes destrudlve 
Only when we understand thls can we compre 
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hend the efforts of the f e m e  spmt to liber- 
ate Itself 

When the outworkink of this force mthm 
\ her 1s hampered by the bearmg and the care of 

too many chddren woman rebels Hence it 1s 
that from time immemorial she has sought 
some form of famlly lmltatlon When she has 
not employed such measures consciously, she 
has done so lnstlnctively Where laws, cus 
toms and religious restrlctlons do not prevent 
she has recourse to contraceptives Othermse 
she resorts to chld abandonment abortlon and 
infant~cide, or reslgns herself hopelessly to 
enforced maternity 

These vlolent means of freelng herself from 
the chams of her own reproductivlty have been 
most m ev~dence where economc condltlons 
have made the care of chlldren even more of 
a burden than ~t would otherwise have been I 

But, whether m the luxurious home of the - Atheman the poverty ridden dwelllng of the 
Chmese or the crude hut of the p rmbve  

\ Austrahan savage, the woman whose develop 
ment has been Interfered w~th  by the bearmg 
and rearmg of children has tried desperately 
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frantlcally, too often ln vain, to take and hold 
her freedom 

Indmdual men have sometimes acqmesced 
m these vlolent measures, but m the mass they 
have opposed B y  law, by rehglous canons 
by public opimon, by penalties ranglng all the 
way from ostracmm to beheadmg, they have 
sought to crush this effort Neither threat 
of hell nor the d l c t l o n  of physyal p m s h -  
ment has avalled Women have decelved 
and dared, resisted and defied the power of 
church and state Quietly, desperately, con- 
sclously, they have marched to the gates of 
death to gam the hberty which the femlmne 
spmt has deslred 

I n  savage llfe as well as m barbarism and 
clvlhzatlon has woman's instmctlve urge to 
freedom and a wider development asserted it 
self m an effort, successful 01 othemse, to 
curtad her family 

" The custom of mfantlcide prevads or has 
prevailed," says Wes te rmad  in his monu 
mental work, The Ongzn and Development 
of the Moral Idea ' not only ln the savage 
world but among the seml clvillzed and cml- 
m d  races ' 
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Wlth the savage mother famrly h t a t l o n  
ran largely to mfantmde, although that prac 
tlce was frequently accompanied by abortlon 
AS a trlbal means As McLennan says UI h~ 

Studles m Anclent Hlstory, mfantlclde was 
formerly very common among the savages of 
New Zealand and ~t was generally perpe 
trated by the mother H e  notes much the 
same state of affalrs among the prlmtlve 
Austrahans except that abortlon was also 
frequently employed I n  numerous Worth 
Amencan Indlan trlbes he says, infantlclde 
and abortlon were not uncommon and the 
Indlans of Central Arnerlca were found by 
hlm to have gone to extremes m the use of 
abortlves 

When a traveller reproached the women of 
one of the South Amencan Indlan trlbes for 
the psactlce of lnfantlclde McLennan says 
he was met by the retort Men have no bus1 
ness to meddle wlth women s affalrs 

McLennan ventures the oplmon that the 
practlce of abortlon so mdely noted among 
Indlans m the Western Hemsphere must 
have supervened on a practlce of lnfantlclde 

Slmilar practices have been found to p ~ t -  
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vall wherever historians have dug deep Into the 
life of savage people Infanticide at  least 
was practiced by African trlbes by the prlmi 
tlve peoples of Japan, Indla and Western 
Europe as well as m Chma and m early 
Greece and Rome The ancient Hebrews are 
sometimes pointed out as the one possible 
exception to this practice because the Mosalc 
law as ~t has come down to us 1s silent upon 
the subject Westelmarch is of the opmlon 
that ~t hardly occurred among the Hebrews 
in historlc times But  we have reason to  be 
lieve that a t  an earher period among them 
as among other branches of the Semtlc race 
chdd murder was frequently practiced as a 
sacr&xal rite 

Westerinarch found that the murder of 
female mfants whether by the dlrect employ 
ment of homcidal means or exposure to priva 
tlon and neglect has for ages been a common 
practlce or even a genuine custom among 
various Hmdu castes , 

Still further hght is shed upon the real 
sources of the practlce as well as upon the im 
provement of the status of woman through 
the pracbce by an Englis'l student of condi 
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tions in India Captain S Charles Mac 
Pherson of the Madras Army m the Journal 
of therkoyal Asiatic Society for 1852 sa~d  
I can here but very briefly advert to the 

customs and feelings whlch the practlce of in 
fantic~de (among the Khonds of Orissa) alter 
nately springs from and pGoduces The influ 
ence and privileges of women are exceedmgly 
great among the Khonds and are I believe 
greatest among the tribes which practice infan 
ticide Thew opimons have great weight in 
all public and private affalrs their direct 
participation 1s often considered essential in 
the former 

If infanticide did not spring from a deslre 
J w i t h  the woman herself from a desire 

stronger than motherhood would it prevad 
where women enjoy an influence equal to that 
of men? And does not the fact that the women 
in question do enjoy such influence point un 
mstakably to the motive behind the practice? 

Infanticide &d not go out of fashion with 
the advance from savagery to barbarism and 
civilization Rather it became as in Greece 
and Rome, a recopzed custom w~th advo 
cates among leaders of thought and action 
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So dld abortlon which some authorities regard 
as a development springing from mfanticide 
and tendlng to supersede it as a means of 
gettmg rld of undesired chlldren W, 

As progress IS made toward civilizat~on m 
fantlclde then actually Increased This tend 
cncy a as noted by Westermarck who also calls 
nttentlon to the conclusions of Flson and, 
Howltt (m Ilamllaroi and Kurnai) Mr  
Flson who has lived for a long tlme among 
uncivilized races says Westermarck thmks 
it M ill be found that mfantmde is far less com 
mon among the lower savages than among the 
more advanced tr~bes 

Followmg t h ~ s  same tendency Into civilized 
countries 11 e find infantlclde either advocated 
by philosophers and authorized by law as m 
Greece and Rome or n ldelv practiced m splte 
of the law civil and ecclesiastical 

The status of lnfantlc~de as an established 
legahzed custom m Gieece 1s well summed up 
by Westermarck who says The exposure 
of deformed or slcbly infants mas undoubtedly 
an anclent custom m Greece In Sparta a t  
least ~t was enjoined by law I t  was also 
approved of by the most enlightened among 
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the Greek phlosophers Plato condemns all 
those chldren who are mperfect m hmbs as 
well as those who are born of depraved 
c1tmnS " 

Anstotle, who beheved that the state should 
fix the number of chddren each marned p a r  
should have, has t h s  to say m Polztacs Book 
VII, Chapter V 

" Wlth respect to the exposmg and n u  tur- 
mng of chldren, let lt be a law that nothlng 
mutilated shall be nurtured And m order 
to avold havlng too great a number of chll 
dren, ~f ~t be not permitted by the laws of the 
country to expose them, ~t IS then requrslte to 
dkfbe how many a man may have, and ~f any 
have more than the prescribed number, some 
means must be adopted that the frmt be 
destroyed ln the womb of the mother before, 
sense and llfe are generated ln ~t ' 

Arlstotle was a conscious advocate of famlly 
lun~tatlon even if attamed by vlolent means 

It is necessary," he says, " to take care that 
I the lncrease of the people should not exceed a 

certam number in order to avold poverty and 
~ t s  conconutants, sedltlon and other evlls ' 

1 I n  Athens, whlle the cltlzen mves were 



unable to throw off the restrlctlons of the laws 
wh~ch kept them a t  home the great number of 
hetazras or stranger women, were the glory of 
the "Golden Age '  The homes of these 
women who were free from the burden of too 
many chlldren became the gathering places of 
philosophers, poets sculptors and statesmen 
The hetaaras were the~r  companions, them Inspi 
ratlon and thelr teachers Aspasla, one of the 
greatest women of antlqu~ty, was such an 
emancipated ~ndlv~duallty True to the urge 
of the femmne spmt she llke Sappho, the 
poetess of Lesbos sought to arouse the Greek 
- 

wives to the expression of then indmdual 
selves One wr~ter says of her efforts Thls 
woman determmed to do her utmost to elevate 
her sex The one method of culture open t o r  
women at  that tlme mas poetry There was 
no other form of hterature and accordmgly 
she systematically trained her puplls to be 
poets, and to weave Into the verse the noblest 
maxlrns of the mtellect and the deepest emo- 
tlons of the heart Young puplls wlth rlchly 
endowed minds flocked to her from all 
countries and formed a kmd of Woman s 
College 
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' There can be no doubt that these young, 
women were Impelled to seek the soclety of 
Sappho from dlsgust wlth the low drudgery 
and monotonous routme to whlch woman's ltfe 
was sacrificed, and they were anxlous to  rlse 
to somethmg nobler and better " 

Can there be any doubt that the unfortu- 
nate " cltlzen wives " of Athens, bound by law 
to their homes, env~ed the brllllant careers of 
the "stranger women," and sought all pos- 
s~ble means of freedom? And can there be any 

1 doubt that they acqmesced m the practice of 
infantlclde as a means to that end? Other- 
wise, how could the custom of destroymg mn- 
fants have been so thoroughly embedded m 
the jurisprudence, the thought and the very 
core of Atheman clvlhzatlon~ 

As to the Spartan women, Anstotle says 
that they ruled then husbands and owned two- 
fifths of the land Surely, had )they not ap- 
proved of mfantmde for some very strong 
reasons of them own, they would have 
abohshed ~t 

Athens and Sparta must be regarded as 
gmng  very strong mdlcations that the Greclan 

I 
women not only approved of fam~ly llmitatlon 
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by the destruction of unwanted chddren, but , 
that a t  least part of thelr motwe was personal 
freedom 

I n  Rome, an avowedly mllltarlstlc n&tion, 
hvmg by conquest of weaker states, all sound 
chddren were saved But the weakly or de- 
formed were drowned Says Seneca " W e  
destroy monstrous births, and we also drown 
our chldren ~f they are born weakly or 
unnaturally formed " Wives of Romans, 
however, were relieved of much of the 
drudgery of chld rearmg by the slaves whlch 
Rome took by the thousands and brought 
home Thus they were free to attam an ad 
T anced position and to become the a d v ~ o r s  of 
thew husbands m politics, malung and unmak- 
mg polltlcal careers 

When we come to look mto the proverblal 
lnfantmde of the Chinese, we find the same 
positive m&cat~ons that it grew out of the 
instmctive purpose of woman to free herself 
from the bondage of too great reproductw~ty 

" I n  the poorest dlstrlcts of China," says 
Westermark, "female mfants are often 
destroyed by thelr parents lmmedlately after 
them blrth, chefly on account of povertv 
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Though &sapproved of by educated Chmese 
the practlce 1s treated wlth forebearance or 
indifference by the man of the people and 1s 
acquesced ln by the mandarms ,. 

"When seriously appealed to on the sub- 
ject," says the Rev J Doolittle m Soczal Lzfe 
of the Chanese though all deprecate ~t as 
contrary to the d~ctates of reason and the m 
stmcts of nature many are ready boldly to 
apologm for ~t and declare ~t to be necessary 
espeaally m the famlies of the excessively 
poor 

Here agaln the wlde prevalence of the cus- 
tom 1s the f is t  and best proof that women are 
drlven by some great pressure wlthin them 

i 
selves to accede to lt I f  further proof were 
necessary ~t is afforded by-the testlrnony of 
Occidentals who have llved ln Chma, that 
Chmese midw~ves are extremely sklllful m pro 
ducmg early abort~on Abortions are not per 
formed wlthout the consent and usually only 
at  the demand of the woman 

I n  Chma, as in Indla the rehglons of the 
country condemned, even as they to day con 
demn infantlade Both forelgn and natlve 
governments have sought to make an end of 
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the custom But m both countnes ~t stlll 
prevalls Nor are these Eastern countrles 
substantially hfferent from then- Western 
neighbors 

The record of Western Europe 1s sum 
imarlzed by Oscar Helmuth Werner P h D  
m his book The Unmarried Mother zit 

German Lzterature Infantlclde says 
D r  Werner, was the most common crlme m 
Western Europe from the ~ l h d l e  Ages down 
to the end of the Eighteenth Century Thls 
fact of course, means that ~t was even mork 
largely practiced by the marrled than the un 
marrled the marrled mothers bemg far greater 
m number 

'. Another problem w h ~ h  confronted thd 
church he says m another place, was the 
practlce of exposure and kllhng of chlldren 
by legal parents A sort of final word from 
D r  Werner 1s thls Infantlade by legal 
parents has practically ceased in clvlhzed 
countrles but aboitlon ~ t s  substitute has not 

How desperately woman deslred freedom 
to develop herself as an lndlvldual apart from 
motherhood 1s mhcated by the fact that m - fantlclde was "the most common crme of 
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I Western Europe, m spite of the fact that 
some of the most terrlble punishments ever 

?J inflicted by law were meted out to those women 
who sought this means of escape from the 
burden of unwanted chddren Dr Werner 
shows that m Germany for instance, in the 
vear 1532 it was the law that those gullty of 
infanticide were to be buried allve or im 
paled I n  order to prevent desperation how 
ever, they shall be drowned if it 1s possible to 
get to a stream or river, m w h ~ h  they shall be 
torn mth glowmg tongs beforehand " 

Notmthstandmg the fact that a t  one tlme in 
Germany the punishment was that of drown- 
ing in a sack contaimng a serpent a,rclt and 
a dog - m order that the utmost agony might 
be mfhcted - one sovereign alone condemned 
20 000 women to death for infantmde mthout 

// 
noticeably reducmg the practlce 

To day in spite of the huge numbers of 
abortions and the multiplication of foundlmgs 
homes and orphans asylums lnfantlcide is stdl 
an occasional crlme in all countries As to 
woman s share m the practlce let us add thls 
word from Havelock Elhs, taken from the 
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chapter on ' Morbld Psychc Phenomena 
m hls book Man and Woman 

Infant~clde 1s the crme m whch women 
stand out m the greatest contrast to men m 
Italy for example for every 100 men gudty 
of mfantmde, there are 477 women And he 
remarks later that when a man comrmts this 
crme, he usually does it at  the Instance of 
some woman 

Infantlade tends to lsappear as dull m 
producmg abort~ons is developed or knowledge 
of contracept~ves 1s spread, and only then 
One authority, as w~ll  be seen m a later chap 
ter estunates the number of abort~ons per J 

formed annually m the Un~ted States /at 
1,000,000, and another belleves that double 
that number are produced 

Among the Hmdus and Mohammedans 
artlficlal abortlon 1s extremely common says 
Westermark I n  Persia every ~lleg~tunate 
pregnancy ends mth abort~on I n  Turkey 
both among the rlch and the poor even 
marrled women very commonly procure abor 
t ~ o n  after they have gwen birth to two chd 
dren, one of whlch is a boy 

The nat~ons mentloned are typlcal of the 
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world, except those countries where mforma- 
tlon concerning contraceptwes has enabled 
women to lunlt thew famdles wlthout recourse 
to operations 

It 1s apparent that nothmg short of contm- 
ceptlves can put an end to the horrors of abor 
tlon and mnfanticide The Roman Cathol~c 
church whlch has fought these practices from 
the beglung, has been unable to check them, 
and no more powerful agency could have been 
brought Into play It took that church, even 
m the days of ~ t s  unllwted power many cen 
turies to come to ~ t s  present sweeplng condem 
natlon of abort~on The seventy of the con 
demnatlon depended upon the tlme at  whlch 
the development of the fcetus was interfered 
wlth An dlummatlng resume of the church s 
efforts m thls drectlon IS gwen by Dr W~lham 
Burke Ryan m h s  author~tative and exhaus- 

1 tlve study entitled Infantzade Its Law 
Prevalence Preventzon and Hzstory ' Dr 
Ryan says 'Theologans of the church of 
Rome made a datmctlon between the mam 
mate and the anunate fcetus to wh~ch,the soul 
1s added by the creatlon of God, and adopted 
the op~nlons of some of the old phdosophers, 
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more particularly those of Arlstotle as to an1 
matlon 1n the male and female but the canon 
law altogether negatived the doctrlne of the 
Stolcs, for Innocent I1 condemned the follow 
mg proposhon 

It seems probable that the foetus does - 
not possess a ratlonal soul as long a" ~t 1s m 
the womb and only beglns to possess it when 
born, and consequently m no abohon 1s horn1 
clde committed Sextus V d l c t e d  severe 
penalties for the crune of abortlos a t  any 
penod, these were m some degree mhgated 
by Gregory XIV, who, however, stdl held that 
those producmg the abortlon of an ammated 
fetus should be subject to them, vlz, and 
excornmunlcatlon reserved to the blshop and 
also an ~rregularlty ' reserved to the Pope 
hunself for absolution ' 

To day, the Roman church stands fkmly 
upon the proposltlon that dlrectly mn- 
tended, artlfiaal abortlon must be regarded as i 

b 
wrongfu1"klllmg as murder * But it re 
qulred a long tune for ~t to reach that pomt 
mn the face of the demand for rellef from large 
famihes 



As ~t was mth the fight of the church agalnst 
abortlon, so ~t 1s wlth the effort to prevent 
abortlon m the Umted States to day All 
efforts to stop the practlce are futlle Ap 
parently the numbers of these dlegal opera 
tlons are lncreasmg from year to year From 
year to year more women wdl undergo the 
humlhation, theenger  and the horror of them, 
and the terrlble record begun wlth the m 
fantmde of the prmtlve peoples, wdl go on 
plllng up ~ t s  volume of human mlsery and 
raclal damage untll soclety awakens to the 
fact that a fundamental remedy must be 
apphed 

To apply such a remedy soclety must 
recogmze the terrlble lesson taught by the In- 
numerable centulles of lnfanticlde and fcetl 
clde I f  these abhorrent practices could have 
been ended by pumshment and suppresslon, 
they would have ceased long ago But to con- 
tmue suppresslon and pun~shmknt and let the 
matter rest there, 1s only to mlss the lesson- 
only to p e m t  condltlons to go from bad to 
worse 

What 1s that lesson? It is thls woman s 
deslre for freedom Ik born of the femmne 
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splrit whch 1s the absolute elemental, Inner 
urge of womanhood It is the strongest force 
ln her nature, ~t cannot be destroyed, ~t can 
merely be hverted from ~ t s  natural expression 
Into vlolent and destructwe channels 

The chef obstacles to the normal expression 

of this force are undes~red pregnancy and the 
burden of unwanted chldren These obstacles 
have always been and always will be swept 
aside by a considerable proportion of women 
Dnven by the vreslst~ble force mthm them 
they wdl always seek mder freedom and 
greater self development, regardless of the 
cost The sole question that soaety has to 
answer 1s how shall women be permtted to 
attaln thls end? 

Are you horrified a t  the record set down in 
thls chapter? It is well that you should be 
You cannot help society to apply the funda 
mental remedy unless you know these facts 
and are consc~ous of their fullest slgmficance 

fl Soclety m dealmg mth the femmne spmt 
has its cholce of clearly defmed alternatives 
It can contlnue to resort to v~olence ln an effort 
to enslave the elemental urge of womanhood 
makmg of woman a mere ~nstrument of repro 
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ductlon and pmshmg her when she revolts 
Or ~t can permlt her to choose whether she 
shall become a mother and how many chldren 
she will have It can go on trymg to crush 
that whlch is uncrushable, or ~t can recognize 
woman s clalrn to freedom, and cease to  Impose 
dlvertlng and destructwe barriers If  we 
choose the latter course, we must not only re 
move all restrlctlons upon the use of sclentlfic 
contraceptives but we must legalize and 
encourage thew use 

T h s  droblem comes home with p e d l a r  
force to the people of Amerlca Do we want 
the mdllons of abortions performed annually 
to be multlplled? Do w,e want the preclous 
tender qualities of womanhood, so much 
needed for our raclal development, to perlsh 
in these sorhd, abnormal experiences? Or, do 
we msh to permt woman to find her way to 
fundamental freedom through safe unobjec- 
tlonable scientific means? We have ' our 
cholce Upon our answer to these questions 
depends m a tremendous degree the character 
and the capabllhes of the future Amencan 
race 


